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Digital Divide is a new phenomenon emerging with the development of 
information and communication technology (ICT). This thesis designs a theoretical 
analysis framework to research international digital divide from an economic 
perspective, goes deep into economic effect of international digital divide, and 
empirically analyzes the determinants of ICT penetration level and diffusion rate, 
based on which to put forward Chinese trains of thoughts and countermeasures on 
bridging digital divide. 
In chapter one, the thesis reviews the literature of digital divide systematically, 
introduces research routines and framework. In chapter two, the thesis analyzes 
theoretical genesis of digital divide, discriminates and defines the conception of 
digital divide entirely, emphasizes on economic connotations and extensions of digital 
divide. In chapter three, based on the techno-economic paradigm theory, this thesis 
expatiates on ICT’s economic characteristics and rules of network economy, 
dialectically analyzes the dual economic effect of international digital divide and its 
possible economic consequences. In chapter four, the thesis firstly describes the status 
quo of international digital divide, and empirically studies the determinants of ICT 
penetration level and diffusion rate. In chapter five, under the comparison and 
evaluation of synthetic indexes about international digital divide, the thesis constructs 
a framework of international digital divide index primarily and analyzes the status and 
issues of Chinese digital divide. In chapter six, the thesis compares the solutions on 
resolving digital divide in international society and brings forward Chinese basic 
trains of thoughts and idiographic countermeasures. In chapter seven, the thesis 
summarizes whole conclusions and puts forward further research. 
The innovations of this thesis are as follows: 
1. Initiate a new economic angle to research international digital divide 
systematically. 
2. Completely discriminate the conception of digital divide, illustrate economic 
connotations and extensions of digital divide more clearly and perfectly. 
3. Dialectically analyze that international digital divide has dual economic effect 














catch-up model are adopted to verify abstractly the relationship between digital divide 
and economic growth, conclude that what as a result international digital divide will 
bring out lies ultimately on cumulative relationship between ICT investment and 
economic growth, and the knowledge absorptive capability in technology inferior 
country. 
4. Aiming at four distinct indicators of ICT: telephones, personal computers, 
Internet users and hosts, this thesis examines a cross-section data of 43 countries from 
2000-2004 and uses a multi-linear regression model and Gompertz technology 
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① 梅特卡夫定律：网络价值等于网络用户数的平方。它说明网络具有正外部性，网络价值不仅仅体现在新
增加的用户上，随着新用户的增加将使原有用户的使用价值也提高。 





























































英文文献中有多个词语都在反映这一概念，例如“ information divide”， 
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